
liiitY J!Lri)ICI.ESl :

.

BiiATTONi
,'v .V S 2 i . MeA H 'i HUM. O
V," rovliii!y pn hand ll following
j.ja Genuine end Popular Mcdiciues:

DLLS.
Seller's Liver Pi lis. Dr. Ies Fil.

WORM MEDICINE.
ScllerWoriniii gt, Drs. Jon McLs ito.

CO Wall SYUUP.
teller' Imp'l C. S., I)r. Jours' Cough Syrup

Iaou's N. b. B., 404iiti' N. $t B. Liniment
tSloeiisOiiiUueiit, Sloan's Inn.

THE HAIR,
iyon't F.atliairon, Vegetable Hair Oil, r;
LVars Oil, (pure,) Eau De Colptue.

Castor Oil. Sweet Oil,
JJritw-- Oil, Oil of S ik
ilurlem Oil, Meclicamentuin. '

Also, Godfrey's Cordial, JJaiet-man- 'i Drops.
Sloan's Conditio Powder; and Kstenres ol
all kind. All of tlie tbov Medicines we

direct from tU roritors, aud war
ranted to Le genuine,

April 6, 18ftS.

CLIAE k (1 AH DA EH,
ORUGGISTSj

ft cm

rvprr- WILXESV1LLE. OHIO,

KEEP constantly on hand the folowing
and popular family medicines.

Ll-S- . Sellers Liver rills, MtLaiues
: "ills. Aver's rills.

C' .iH REMEDIES. Seller'! Imperial
. ;,: ,'yr,ip, Ayer's Cherry Tectoral, Seller's

;'; X tup, Seller's Svrup of Squills,
ORM MKDIC1NKS, Sellers Vermifuge,

s:. ..aiues vermiltige.
LINIMENTS. 11. G. Fnrrel's Indian Lin

iinent, Gardner's Volatile Liniment, Railway's
ileaily Kelirf, ram Lnrer, Liquid Opiilililon.

HAIR TONICS. Lyous Kathairon, 0, S.
flay lords.

Also: A large and well retorted stock of
Urrgs, medicines. Oils, Taints and Uye-stull- s;

all tor sale al the lowest prices,
Oct. 27th, 16M. ly.

HOOTS SHOES.
TUST received the largest a ml best selection

of Boots and Shoes ever opened iu this
market, consisting of

Geuta. Enameled Brogans,
" Calf "
" Buttoned Congress Gaiters,

Morroreo Slipjasrs,
French Calf Boots,

kadiaa Enameled Lace Boot,
" Goat ' -

Sewed - -
Laced Gaiters,
Patent Leather "
Enameled Jennes LincV,
Patent Sea Buskins,

" Fancy Enameled4'
" Slippers.

UiiUrs ns Rid Laced Boots,
" Fancy " "

Koan
" Kid Peg 9

Enameled "
Goat - "

" Fancy "
Misses Kid Slippers,

" Fancy Laced Boots,
Together with evety variety "of Ho
S hoes, of Mens', Voraens an d Ch

wear, at the lowest prices, at
flltATTOTi

LLMtiJNO. CAMPBELL A Co.,
Iroportrn and Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1

Hardware, Snddlorj, Iron, Olafes,
, Ac, Ac

WOULD respectfully informtlielr friends
public that they have, at length

cot into Uieir splendid new toom, and have
Atted it up expressly for the Hardware tradn.fin
the hurnt district) under the ekn of the GILT
ANVIL, Eart side of Taint, between Water
and 2d Eta, whiiie they are opening, in addi
tionto riart of their former stock, a larce and
desirable stock of American, German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass
together with ail articles usually kept in Hard
ware stores, and invite all to call and take a
look at their new room and examine their
atock.

The? have continued a sloclt of Goods al
their OLD STAND, sicn of the Mill Saw, on
Tagert's square, (under the immediate rare of
one ol tne firm) where luey nave been soib
rally patronized the past year, for which thei

taxe tins orrortunity ot returning tlieir sin
cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
seme for both establishments, promising to
keep as good uoous ami sell as low as any in
mis marKet.

JMay 10, 1853. n491r
tHAS. A. M. DAM AKIN & Co

RECEIVED direct from New Orleans,
to prime N. 0. Sugar;

20 " clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
M bxs while Hsvana, for candy and syr- -

SmTMsTT TJ.Tmniio.r
75 do "St. James" choice sugar ir. mo- -

iasse;9
100 do Common sugar II. molase8.
10 do Golden syrup;
65 Tes Rice;
?00 baes Rio and Java coffee!

VTfcirti, tcgetber with a full and completed
aeck cf.

V.'oodw abr Buckets, tub, tine washboards,
Lrrr,rr,8, &c.

FEL iTf & Nut Figs, rasina' almonds pe
tan, E. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nuts: etc.

Spicss-'Grou- nd and unground Pepper;
uiuuniuuiii tivTOi; finger; nutmegs:

i 18H mackeral; dried herring, codlish; sar-
dines:

Teas A large atotk of fresh imperial: Y:
jI sou; gunpowder and black tea:

Tobacco Fivea; eights and pound plug of
?ne I vireinia, Missouri and Kentucky brandi

a! , Gedge d Bro's and othef good brands
Si$ twist tobacco: . - -

Oit-nvn-a Iiiuigo; copperas madder aud
a: 'mi:

tk'FcaiET Soap; candle, starch, chocolate;
?a tratus; super cartjonafeot soda; efsoni
rait: lead; shot; warpping paper; &c, etc

We will ael at the regular Cincinnatti
"fholtsale prices: -

.

C. A. . DAiARIN&Co.
Pr rtsmouth, April 1 1, 1854.

Steam Calinct faclon.
J. U. WAIT,

F mkex or Jettemoh abo Second Stbexis.
. PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

ALLS the attention of the citizens of

J Viatou and adjoining counties to bUsu-o- x

atock of guf. u.

--"W 7
. Ji heoCeraat wholesale or retail oarees- -

.le terms, Gie bira a call,
i . . - .i i ... . i' j wn .twiiiiwi ..r.ii.i in i v

Jwrch 1654.-,-- ly

- ATTENTION, p'EBYB0Vr.

NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

ship,
1HAVE this day soM to Westfiiil, Stewart

my entire interest in the Ijjricirt-iiat- i

Furnuce Company, uud am there fine no
lender a artiior ilfevivt",

; Cincinnati Fi'KNArr, June 21. 1)5.
j,iiv0 4w JdiN lXBl.WS.

ko. li. run-six-
, t. i. HAPrnrii, jm. iiawook

BABCOCECCO.
w.m mm &

(in Mission Hlfidinils.
U. Gi i 67 Ualff Mfffl, NEW t'ORK.

Febimry 17, '04. ly.

e. r. iitAtv.- - r. i. OA KM,

C. P.TRACY & CO.,

Nuiivfacturers and WioIesah
JJEALIR IN

BOOTS, MIOES, HATS,
LEATHER AND FINDING8.

fur door below P. Kinney k I'o't Cnnk,

1 imil Strtrt, FOX I HM01T11, 0.
April 27, ife&a. ly.

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

1AH A AISLES. Rolled and Ha m

1UU.UUU meredlron.
AOOO Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
SOO Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails
3000 Lbs. square, round and oclagoi

Steel, Just received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPJ3ELL& CO.

July 29, 1853.

DR.DUNLAP

K3 OlHce.McArihurllouba.
Mc ARTHUR, OHIO.

Feb. 1, 1855, ly.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Benjamin Allen, I'l'tfT, ")

ajuiiimt (Civil Action.)
John Shuts, Deft. S

r pilE Defendant will take notice that the
X Plaintiff in the above t ae, on the 1th

day of September, 1855, cauaed an Order of
Attachment to be issued by Nathan Steel, a
Justice of the Peace for i'wan township,
Vinton county, Ohio, against the goods,
chatties, stocks, rights, credits, moneys, and
eflects of said l)efendant, a
debtor of said Vinton county, to satisfy the
claim of the Plaintiff for Filly Dollars and
costs of suit, and that said cause has been
continued for tervice on said Defendant, and
w ill be for bearing before said Justice at his
ofliee in wiiU township, on the 27th day of
October, 1855, at 2 o'clock p. m.

BENJAMIN ALLEN.
Sepl. 20 3w

Si Id HOLMS,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTUBFriSOF
iTIn, Flicrt Iron, and Copper Wans,

Attn 0F.A1.EES, W HOLESALE r RETAIL, inj
Stoves, Gratet. & Hollow Ware,

MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

April 1 1554. ly.

G.ViAPJDERSOfJ,
FORWARDII.Q 1KD C0I1SS10N TiERl'tlAST,

CENTER WHEELING WHARVES
WIIEELLNG, VA., A BRIDGErORT,
Has larrae md extensive Warn Houses, and

is prepared with every facility, to attend to
all business, entrusted to hi care, properly
He forwards f reieht by Car loads or otiierwiB
September 2.1853. lv

JAMES McCONNEL'S EST TE.
IVTOTICE is hereby Riven, that lite under.
L siened heelbeen appointed and qualified
Executor of the lest Will and Testament of
James McComicl, late of the county of Vin
ton , deceased. TA TRICK MURDOCH.

sept.13 3w

Hukcio Hlock,
No. 1, Front Street.

DISSOLUTION,
rpHE heretofore existing
JL between the subscribers, under the firm

of Oa Us & Busk irk, w as this day dissolved
by mutual consent. F. J. Oakes having sold
his entire interrstto McKisrK. (ivnrveAr ?1,t.o

H. Davie, all claims will be settlcd.md debts
collected ly cuskix & Uavis. our successors
. . F. J. OAKES,

B.-- A' XV' BLS1RK

A.W. Bl'fltntX, GEO. DAVIS, C1IA8. II. DAVIS

1IISK1HK & DAVIS,
(Successor of Oakes & Buskirk.)

S;tholesale groceks4
AND

PRODUCE DEALER8,-
-

Inrkfje Ulork, Front Street,

: PORTSMOUTH, 0.
January 10, lE54,ir. - ..'

JLJARR. G. D. Tewksbuhy

W E6LEY 6TARR" &. TcfisI
GOER I C0NSmS103 RE ECUAKTS

furtht 81 of Weitarn Prwtaet
WAr tobacco rxoDP. rnovisioirs, tc.

Nos. 856:87 8. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warehouses,
BALTIMORE.

Liberal ufMicea irtorft oneonsigamenfa.
N. B. We have recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, upon South
Charles Street, w here we have the advantaee
oi a nan noau iracn oi our own, (connecting
our iiuuse wmi irie . u, iwnway.) etiil
are inns enuuieu to aeorrve en oui consign
omta, when sent in car loads, free of Drav

age. We have, also, evey facility for the re
ceipt annsaie or iouacoo. r our. fmtrann..
and Western Ptoduce. cenerallr.

iveuu a torrectsiatement of the Marketf
nionailjr.to our friends, or ofteuer if desired

June 1054 lvr.

A. Hi SAMSON,
AUorn ey al Law,
. flJIBIlL, JAIKWS COTY, OHIO.

lyt J LL attend toall buisinessthotmay
V I ba entrusted to him, in Jackson, Vin

ton, uailia, Lawreuce fic Scioto Counties.

ISAAC MORRISON'S ESTATE.
"Vf 0T1CE is hereby given, that Iiwoel S.
11 Payne, Kxecutor of tbelast Will and
Testament of Lmac Moirison, late of Vinton
county, deceased, has filed ia the Probate
Court of said county his accounts and vouch-
ers for insrectiou and final settlement, and
that said accounts will be passed upon by
said Court on the22d day of October, 1655.

B. r. ll JtWilT, f;o, Jige V. Q, ,
6epU3 9vr,E

500,000
IN mi rOR liETOLE!

CAPITAL CITY ART-UNION- S

COLl'MEfS, OHIO.

et CO'S., SECOND GREAT
BRUNELL

The proprietors take great pleasure in
aniiouncini; to i lie citizens of the Union,
that in r oiisrqiieurc of the great satis- -

fnetion rxkm tested b the ticket-hol- d

,!
ers of their first great Distribution, an

I

the many tboiicaud solicitations Irom all
parts nf the country, in relation to
whetlret iliey iu tender! getting up anoth-
er Distribution of Gifts for the people,
iher have, an immense outlaj , been

to offer to their thousands of pat-ion- s

the following valuable, magnifi-
cent, and unpreml-eiile- BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to he distributed as soon as
the 300,000 Beautiful Engravings of the
Capitol ol Ohio are distributed among
their Tatrons. The price of the Engra-
vings is but One Dollar, and as a parlor
ornament it cannot be burpaned.

Read attentively the following listof
beautiful and costly gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com

oi it lee of ten, selected one fiom each
State where the largest number of sub-

scribers are obtained--.
1 Farm in theState of Indiana 6 10,TWO

1 do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000
2 Four-stor- y Brick Dwelling and

Lot, in Columbs.Ohio 6,500
I do do do do--C- , 500
1 Beautiful residence in the

town of Mt. Vernon 5.500
1 Two-Stor- y Brick Building in

Chillicothe 3,500
I Brics Cottage and lot in Co-

lumbus 3,000
1 do do do 3,000
1 Frame do do do 2,500
I Handsome country residence in

Sego, Perry county, Ohio. 1,500
4 Splendid building lots in Co-

lumbus, at ts2,000 8,000
10 do do do (1,500 15,000
4 do do Cleveland 6,000

'1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker- -

inR's 1,200
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia.

moods 1,000
5 Gold Watches, at 6500 each" 2,509
10 Rosewood Pianos, at 0

10 do do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3,000
50 Gold Watches, al 6150
100 do at 100 10,000
100 do at 75 7,500
100 do at 40 4,000
300 Siver do at 20 6,000
500 do do at 15 7,500
1000 Ladie's Gold Breast Pint

at 64 4,000
200 do Brocha shawls at 825 5,000
500- - do Silk Dress Patterns,

at 620 ...10,000
5000 Gold Pencils, at 63-..- .. 15,000
40000 Gold Pent, with Silver

Cases, at t2 20,000
20000 Gold rings.at 61.50 each 30,000
12084 do al 1,00 each ... 12,084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receive a
Certificate of Membership entitling
them to a chance in the above list of
valuable and costly Gifts for the Peo
ple. The Engravings can ba sent by
mall (without being damaged,) to any
part ol the country..

LLT rrnsT coik rmtT jebvkd.
Persons wishing, to act .as Agents for

us will please send a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some other
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To those persons who have been act
ing at Agents for us in our former Dis-
tribution, this Is not required.

All orders with the money encloted,
free of postage, will meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agentt
and others transmitting money to us
will please have it sealed in the pres
ence of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill

We prepay til our letters, circulars,
(J-- to our agents and correspondents
and expect them to do the same with
us.

Agents wanted in every town, whom
we will furnish mith posters, circulars,
schelules, instructions, &c, on tppli
cation at our office, or by mail post paid
For further particulars see the descrip
live bills, &c, or enquire at the office
No. 2, Walnut's Block, Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL & CO,
Proprietors

TO THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE!

R. BELL & GOr.
vvnniesaie iviantiiaciurere ana lJeaicrs in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, et c.,

No. 5, Enterprise Block, Front St.,
rUKISMOUTH, OHIO.

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to the
in general, that they are now fill- -

mg meir mrge Biioe warenouse, witn a more
abundant stock than ever, direct from the
hands of the best manufacturers Eost, and
then ow n w orkshops at home; consistine of
greaf variety of the best class of goods suited
to uie warns oi mis country tor the rail Trade,
All dealersat WHOLESALEare earnestly in
nru to can wiore surcnasing. and exumine

for fliemselves their extensive stock now on
hand, ana still coming in, as they feel aesuret1
oi meir aoiiiiy to please in quality and pvic

Their lamely increased trade affords one ev
idence of Vie favor with w hich tlieir manntr
of doing business has been received, and while
they testily to the liberality of tlieir patrons
anu menus, tuey reiterate uie assurance that
they will siiare no paius to render entire eat
istaction. Their stock is lroe. manufactured
mostly in their ow n shops, and by contract
to uieir oMet. iiicu uitilities for doing
large business are abundantly ample. They
sell only at wholesale, have but one price,
and w ill warrant all their eoodsas thev rep
resent tliem. An examination of their goods
aim prices, is roiiecuuuy GOIICICU.

September 22, 1654. 3mo.

(jLO. fcllllLIILIN iUO.,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OP

Virinia & Kentucky Manufactured
l U A U U U .

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. J, Buckkyk Block, From St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Ifite up Stain.
October 3. 1654.

OX YOKES.
YANKEE Ox Yokes, at the GilLAnvi

POME

1655. NEW STOCK OF. , 1655.

I'ANKEE NOTIONS!

LATE ARRIVAL!!!

have just received my Spring Stoc
I comprifing a preet variety of FANCY
and STAPLE NOTIONS. Dealers ami
others are invited to call before purch-
asing elsewhere, as they will find a com-

plete assortment, and at prices that will
compare with my Establishment of the!
kind in this section of the country..
The following articles comprise a part
of my extensive assortment:
150 packs pint.
200,000 percussion caps,
600 dozen spool coltnu.
50 gross buttons.
50 dozen suspenders.
150 lb skein cotton.
12 lb sewing silk,
5 lb twist silk.
500 cross hooks tnd e)es.
30 drrzen razor strops.
300 dozen combs, ail kinds.
50 reams cap, letter aud note paper.
20,000 euvelopea.
300 dozen tapes,
130 dozen soapj.
40,000 fish hooks.
25 gross fish lines.
20 gross lead pencils.
100,000 needles.
100 bundles wafers.
40 dozen knives.
30 dozen scissors.
10 gross spoons.
20 gross jews harps.
3 gross French harps.
30 dozen slates.
3000 slate pencils.
30 gross thimbles.
1 00 dozen porte rr.onaies.
200 lb patent thread.

ornelian chtrms and rings,
et bracelets.

Ladies' work boxes and re'.icules.
Fine hair brushes and combs.
Gutta percha, puff and long combs,
S, S Sand S S S fine combs.
Skirt ar.d dre9t whalebone.

orset and shoe laces.
Stilettoes, elastics snd sleeve bands.
Teeth and nail brushes.
Steel peus and holders.
Match safes.
Alabaster ornaments.
Linen cc cotton, floss crochet cotton.
Zephyr worsted and needles.
Gold finger and ear rings.
Gold, plated and common jewelry; and
other articles too numerous to particu
larize.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!
Dealers and others purchasing Cigars

will find the largest Stock in the City,
varying from 65 to 630 per M. As all
the fine cigartare manufactured on the
premises, purchasers of fine cigars may
depend upon getting the quality of ci
gar they pay for, as satisfaction is guar
anteed in all cases. Also on hand,
Cavendish and Fine Cut Chewing To
bacco. Pipes, at the Cheap Notion
Store next to the Valley Bank, Second
Street, R. DAVISON.

Chillicothe, O., March 2, 1855.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
HE Board of School Examiners, ofT Vinton ountv, will hold their x

gular meetitga for the examination of
candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY of
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning in McArthur, commencing at
IU o clock A.M. At every examiuation,
a certificate of good moral character, re-

cently signed by at leas' two responsi
ble persons, will be requirer of each can-
didate, and the Examinera would espe
cially guard individuals against recom
mending any person who is in the habit
of using profane language or indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any other
social vicb, oi immorality.

O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Board School Examiners, V. Co,
Fsb. 2, 1855 ly.

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

riIHE subscriber having leased tlie above
JL House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
pnbre-furnishe- d the house with new Furniture
throughout, respectively invites the traveling
public to give mm a call.

HIS TABLE
Will alw ays contain the best that the market
affords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW.

Oct. 10th. 1654 .

Washington Union Insu
rance Company.

Office in Bonu'i Blof k, rorner Superior 5
and Pnblie Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
CAPITAL $225,000.

T HIS well known Home Company is pre-J- L

pared, as usual, to take risks on the sa-

fer classes of Property. Their means are
ample, and their rates are as reasonable ss
those of any sound Company.
(O NO SPECIAL HAZARDOUS OR

STEAM RISKS TAKEN..CQ

OFFICERS:
D. B, Dunham, President,
Geo. Mygatt, Vice President and

Treasurer,
O. N. Skeels, Secretary,
Geo. B. Senter, General Agent.

DIRECTORS :

George Mygatt, Cleveland,
F.T. Backus, do.
A. S. S rid ford, do.
Jacob Perkins, do.
Benjamin Nortbrup,do.
Geo. B. Senter, do.
O. N. Skeels, do.

' D. B. Dunham, do.
C. W. Cook, do.
Timothy Baker, Norwalk.
John Clerk, Brunswick.
J. P. Robinson, Bedford.
W. M. Powell. Cleveland, (West side.)

' E. F. BINGHAM, Aorjrr,
Uuly20'55 6m McArthur, Ohio.

FBL'ITI GOOD FBl'IT!

MR. GRIGGS will be at McArthur with
large asortment of fruit trees, and Or-n- i

mental thrubery, which can be obtained of
him personally al reasonable prices on the
Utlh. iVth, and 30ib, of November, 1655.
And be will aUo deliver to subscribers at
SSUtts per tree, who may hand their narr.er
to the following Agents: William Gold,
Vin'on furnace, li, T. llewitt, . ABrauon.
MMrihur. E. S. GRIGGS;

Oct. 4th, 1855. tf. - '

I JOlt Wf UICK.of every description neatly
xecuifa4thj0aiCfA -

.

IF VOUGA L VJl; WILL BLiV

JOHN S. HAWK,
MAIN' STREW, Mi.ARTilUR, OHIO,

Urnler in fill fciMh of ! '

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD'
WARE, QUEENSWARK. HATS,

APS, BONNETS. BOOTS J-- ,

SIIOKS. READY MADE
I.OTH1NG, IRON
NAILS.'&c. Also,
. Agnit for

.f ft,rv ..m... n r i tin v
iiAJUL.Ui ot- - Kjof. run iju 'aiihji

MEDICINES,

IS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of ilie
largest a. id best selected slocks of New.

fashionable anil
CHEAT GOODS

Ever brought lo McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which h is tlereriniiied lo sell
on the most reasonable terms.

Just call and see my New Goals bel'ire
purchasing else where.

Bring along vour Produce, for in the waj
of Barter he w ill give you as goo. I buryiiiisa'
though you brought the Cash.

November 17. 1851. 1st, c. lv.

A Public In y i tali on.
II1CK0CK i II ro.,

HAVING just opened a 'Molesale and
II AT STOHE in Portsmouth,

on Front Street, between Market and Jcller-soi- i,

thev invite All to call andexamiue their
stock of

jJIuU ond Cap Straw Goods, Trunks,

3 Valiwi, Carpet Bags, tuibrellas ie., v
OP EVERT nESCMPTIOI.

Purchasers can at all times find at our es
tahlishmcnt a full and complete assorlmen-o- f

the richest ami most desirable styles, at
well as the most common fubrics. Our long
experience in the business, ami knowledge ol
manufacturing, with the facilities for purcha-
sing, are such that we are confident we can
sell i.ovF.g than any other House in the West.

FURS of all kinds wanted, for which the
higliest prices will be paid,

Portsmouth, November 4, 1853. 1 v

, XICBBAY, P. Jl. MUKBAY, J AS. M'kF.AS

9
ImnoJtrrs of. and m

HARDWARE AND .CUTLERY

SIGN OF THE (&J FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OniO,

WE will' duplicate bills with anv TPonlar
jobbing House in the West. Com. try mer
chants, furnace proprietors, railroad contract
tors, and others, witlsubserve their interests b
giving us a call.

May 19, 04. ly.

ALLGEMEINEBEKANTMACHUNQ I

PATENT LIQUID GLUE.

Price, - - - . . S5 Cents.

rpiIIS celebrated and verv UReful article,
JL the invention of a celebrated English

Chemist, ond much used in Europe is now
offered to the Public at a price that places it
in the reach of all.

OCT No Housekeeper should be without it,
as with this article they can immediately re
pair any article of Furniture, such as China.
Gluss or Wood, that may have been brokvu
without the trouble and expense of sending
it to uie wuDinei makers, tor sale at

E. A. BRATTON

ACCOUNT BOOKS!
HAVING a lurge Stock of Day Books,

and Ledgers, mndu nf !.
lent paper and bound well in sheep, with
Morocco or Russian bands. I w ill sell them
for a few mouths at Fmtxi Suuhrihinoi.y
LiOWI

inose in want of Blank MvAs snd who
buy for use or to sell again can haveturjfoina
that will tutufy thtntrlvta and suit Hit times.

This it 6t) ing a good deal ; I mean what 1

ay. j. k. WHITTEMORE,
No. 1, Union Block, Second st.

rnrr.T.i.wrnr. Ohio. I ma vl 87551

Wilson, Ihilds & Co.,
Succusori to Hampton, WiUon cj- - Co.,

Wholesale Dealers in
FoKEf GN &, DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S,

flo. ii Wood k 102 Third Streets,

PITTSBURG. P.,

ARE now opening a very complete
of Dry Goods, and by the first

September w ill be able to exhibit a very
stock. They respectfully invite an

early call trom all engaged m the trade.
Alio 93 'fir,

. . MORE GOODS & GROCERIES.
I have just received a newsupolv of Wali
X Taper and Borders; the largest lot ever
brought to McArthur.
"jTrr Also, COFFEE, Rice, Mola wes, To--

iarens.iiACCO s, &c; all of which I will sell
at tne lowest Iigures. K. A. Bratton

MARGARET CASSILL'S ESTATE

Notice is hereby given, that the undersign
been appointed and dulv nunli fu-- l

as Administratrix of the Estate of Marnaret... , ... ,van. ii i, laicui , in iuii cuumy, uecessea,
. Aug. 25th '55 LEWIS A. ATWOQD,

lYcw Jlooks,
AND other Goods in his line of Business

received bv Express almost every
week from Boston, New York, and the Cities
of the West, by J. R. WHITTEMORE,

may 18, '55. Second St., Chillicothe, a
BS,J.4S,SY PSM,
At

l.:.ii.i-- .
Pbattsville, ...wish to..purchase....Hides for

w men uie nignii niarKet price will te given
iMiiuary o.ieao. it.

CHAR. A.M. DAHARIN. LEWIt C. DAMABIJI,

ckas, a; m;dmarin & co.,
WHOLESALE OUOCEltS

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
No. 55, Feokt Stbeet,

. PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.'" ,

""'.I' i' . . . IT,
ON HAND AGAIN,

WITH A FALL AND WINTER STOCK OP

BOOTS & SHOES.
CP. TRACY & Co. are now receiving

fall stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Leather, and they beg leave to invite the
attention of whulesale and retail dealers to
examine their stock, feeling willing to asm re
you that they can give you goods upon such
terms as will be perfectly satisfactory.'

Their stock was mostly ordered of-- the
manufacturers, ami it has been their chief tie-si-

to select an assoitment of both
STAPLE & FANCY, I

but adapted to the approaching season. They
also keep CuMum Work constantly on lapd,
and make work to order, uj.on the fborfest
notice together with an ssortn:cutnf Hal
of varied styles, all of which they w ill sell
at low figures. '

. " '

;

Two doors above the Franklin House,
Front ttreet, PORTSMOUTH, O. V.

Bey. ft '55 Ow

wmm . - ft! H

Are curing (lie Sick ( an exlcnf liercr
before known of any Ulrdicijic., .; ;

INVALIDS, READ AHIT JLTDCE FOR YOURSELVES

jri.1'9 IIAi:t.l.', FUj, Uw VrU kn.mn nt '

rlrrel, enH.u(elplM,- Ki liulc prinlucl.
if futiiHl ai mIiihi.1 vn- iiIhi, iayn :i ;' .J

I am Imjihir li tuiv or vimr 1'ATH.inrir fii.u. tlwl I
linve Itmnd tliem Wnsr family dir cntnittoa
uk, lliin miy alhrr itliin my knon ltdifo.''. Many of my '
fnrml, Inro rtnlitril liurlcril lirlirtil from Umiii mid ouy
lnrl.le nh in in brlifvinK ili.il Ih'V rww txirannli. '
nrv vinuo fur ilriTine out Owivic. mil fimiii the irk.
'I liey nr. Hot iHilyplkclu.il Inn nf nml iIpmmI lo ba ,

tkn, tti5lihM whirh iiiiirI m.ik0 Uiem valupii by ilia '
public, lieu they an known." ,1
Tbr wnmhh Chinofllor WABDLAW,' rtlca from

linluimm.l&ia April, imit -- ,
"H. 1, 0. Artn- - Hir: I li.lv. lali.n Tour rill, willl .

yre.it biirfit, S.r the lii.ilcim, languor, loawnf aifiiit,
and tlilioiu lieadaclw, tt liirri Um of late years iii'.riaknj
me In the aiirtni. A few die of Vonr PiIIk currd me , '
I have nird Tnur '"""rrT rVKwal many reare In mt'
family for conl and eohU with ulifaihni enrrrm. . Yil
nuike iiiinlu-iiie- n hicli cure, and i tori It a r,li.Mira tii.
roniineiid yoa for the good yon have rinue and are doing." '

JOHN P. BEATTlf, E., See. of I tie Tcnn. Rallro!
un.,aaytt n

Pn. R. R. I'Jfrt, PhilndrlphUi, Dn. 13, 11 .

"Bin I take plea.nre in adding my testimony lo ih '

fflcacy nf your medicine, liaving derived very material
lieneftt from Ilie iim of hoih your Fectoml and i'niltarttn -

I'iIU. I am lerrrwithoiti II ro in my lanlly, nof nhall I
aver cniiMiit lo be, while my meaiw wiU (iBcura tlifiu."
Tlia widely renowned a & STEVENS, M. f WenV- -

worm, . ii., wniMf .

" llaviiia uid ymir Cathartic Pirjji'ln mv nractlra, I
ceYlify from eiierienre. that they are an invaluable pur
gntive. In eaaea of dieonlered Amctioiu of Uie liver,
canning headaelie, indlgelion, roeiiveneM, and the greal
variety of diMaaea th.it follow, they are a atirnr reinelv
than any oilier. In all cueaa tiere a pnrirative rameily
ta roiuired, I conAdently rerommend Iherc Pill, n l lie
public, M vnjiertor to any other I have ever found. Ther
are .ur. in ineir operalitin, and irfectly eaf'e, ualitiea
which niaae litem an invaiuanie arncie lor punitc un. a
hava lor many yean known ymir Caarrg Vfom aa(h
beat Onigli medicine In I lie world, and these Pill' are m
no w tM inferior an that adaiirauia preparation in Ui

Ueatment of diaauea." ' '
"Jctn, Mi.,ffn.iS, IS54 .

"Da. J. C. Aria-De- ar Rlrt I have been afflicted
from my birth with anrofula In lie wnrat form, and now.
after twenty yeara' trial, and an nnlold of amount nf atif
feting, bava been completely cured in few week, by
ymir Pilla. With what feellnn of reMclna I wriia. raa
only he imagined when yoa realize what I hava autfureU,
ana now long. ,

" Nevar umll now have t been free from thla InntheorM
In aoine aliape. At time. It attacked aiy ayee.

and made me alinmi blind, beaidra Uia nnenilurabla
pain at othera ll aeltled in the acalp of my held, and
deatmyed my hair, and haa kept lite partly bald all my
day, : atunetimee it caiua out in nty face, aud kept U tt
aaoiiiha a raw aore.

Aliont nine weeka am I SPmmenced taking vonr Caw
titanic Pilln, and ihiw am antirely free from lliecoiuplatiit,
my eyea are wen, my aain a lair, aui my nair nas uuim
menred a healihy growth; all vf which niakea me hl
already a new permm.

" Hoping lliin etatement u be tlie menna of conveying
Infnrnialinn llwl ahall do oIhT to olhen. 1 am. with avetr
eenlimtnl of gratitude, Voiih, Ice,

HIAKI1 KICK Ml."
11 1 hare known the abova named Maria Hick.r trom lies

childhood, (Old Iter ilatement I. alrirtly true.
AUHCW J. IUHiHK,

Ovaraeer of th PortnuHiiiih MannlaciurUig Co." I

Carr. JOFI. PR AIT, of lit ship Marion, write frulT)
pinion, von Apm, jr-- i

Yiatr Pilla have cured me from a bilhma attack whjnh
aroae from dernngement of the Liver, which had heroinej
very aerioua, I had failed of any relief by my Phyairian,
and from every remedy I could try, hut a few utawa or
your Pilla have completely reatored me to health. I havg
given litem to my cnuuren tor wnrmi, witn iu imm

etfecu. Tliey were pnunpily cured. 1 recoinmeitdctl
them to a frieud for cotiveiteaa, which had troubled hin
fiif month; he told me in a few days thev had cured him
Ton make Uie beat medicine m tha world, and I aui
to aay ao."
Read Ihia from tit diitinguMieit Solicitor nf lite Ruprerflaj

Court, whoa brilliant ahOitiee have made him we
known, not only in Uiis hut the neighboring Htatea.

" JVrie Orltant, &th Jlprit, IBM.
" Sir: t hare great anfjafaciion In aaxuring yon that inr

aelf and family have been very much beoerlteil by yoirf
nicilicinea. My wife waa cured two yeara eitirg, o(
aevcre and dangenaia rough, by your CHiaav Pacroaaa.
and aince then haa ett)n)ed perfect health. My childreij
have aeverHl time been cureil fMm anuria of the lurhi.

lira and Cmiip by it. It ia an invaluable remedy fur
Iheae complaint. Vour tiiHAaTio Pill, have entirely
cured me from a dynpepHia mid cnarreeweae, which hail
grown upon me lormrw yeara, mdeml llria eirre ie miirtl
more important, trot the uirt that I had fnlled to get relief
from th next Itiyufcma, which Ibbi evetion of thecountr
ajfonl,,.iud from any of the numenai raiaeifiea I had taken.

You aeeui lo ita, Uocuir, Ilk a pMvnlctiti.il bleaaing u
em fetnily, aml'iai may well etippne wa are not immune
Ktlufit. Xoim leepectfiilly, j

LEAVITT TIIASTElt." I

" Smntt CVnVr, Oaie, Jtyril lih, 18M.
"Da.J. P. Aria llnnnn..d tHr I have made a tbow

ouch trial of the Cathartic Pilla, left me by your agent,
ana have Uu ,wmI by Uiem nf lit. dreadiol Hlieiim.ll.n)
under whica he Smnd me aitlfering. 1'he flrxt dtwe r,
lieveil me, and a few mibaetinent doMea hav antireh
reiiMived the ilieae. I feel in hewer health now than fiar

aiane yeara before, which I attribute entirely In the effect
ol your CTHAitic Pilu. Youre with great reapect.

Luciua b. ueixAiJ.9 I

Th abor an at) from penon who are publicly known
where Uiev rouble, and who would not make thea alata.
menu w Itiiout a Ihonnigh conviction that they war Uue

Prepared by J. C. AYElt,
rrutloal and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kat

.s.,1,1 i,v (iKii. K. U IT. I. mul V.. A. illi.V I'

TON, McArthur. O.; J. Torhes, Albany; R
i'.. i i . inn n:ii. i,i..l.vliMvr, ihiiiii; i'r, J. Jl j. ivtuiri, juvhuh
C. H., and by Dewlers In Medicines

.

every.
I fit tat a 4 - tnnere. iJiuy if, do imo.i

j. a. swr.Ti.AKn.. S. C. COOf" vt h

HOOT tl SHOE STOUJi,
AND

M a KB FH TORT,

SWETLAND&tCCGSWELL.
- 'upposue rue AicArinuriiouer, ;

their sincere thanks to theirRETURN friends and customers, for
the very lilieral putronage extended to then,
in the past season, and take pleasure in an.
nnuncing that they are now receiving at theit
Boot and Shoe Depot the largest and best we
lected Stock of

lJools A Slices
Ever brought to McArthur; consisting fftjl
in part of - f

GENTLEMENS' BOOTS St. SHOES, !

Gents. Buckskin Gaiters tit.nts.Coiigress (iaiN
ers.Gents Faucy Shoes.GentR Oxford Tumps,
Gents Enameled lNulifiers, Gents Enameled
Congress Gaiters, Gents Patent Leather Kid
Top Prince Albert's, Gents Patent Leakliej
Drab Cloth, Kid top, Prince Albert's; GjQT
Jersey Buckekin hoes, Gents Opera Slippers:
together iih every variety of Fine and
Coarse calf skin, Kip and Murocco Hoots and
Shoes. Also, Ladies Boots ano hof.s;
Ladies Buskin Q niter Boots, Ladies' enamel-e- d

Jenny Lind's R. It., Ladies' Morocco Jen
uy Lind'e R, R; Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
Ladies Fancy Lind Shoes, Ladies' en-
amelled Morocco--' Shoes, Ladies' Victoria
Fancy hoes Ladies' Fancy Top Boots, La-

dies' Fancy Buskins, bronzed tops, Ladies'
Blue Gaiti, Ladies Colored Sander's Gaiters.
Also: Misses Boots and Shoes, Misses Kid
Boots and Gaiters, Misses Fancy colored
Gaiters.iMisses enameled Fancy Boots; also,
Childrens? Boots and hoes, Childrens' calf,
peged. Shoes, Childrens' Fancy shoes, Chil-

drens'. Fancy Gaiters, and every other variety
of Ladies', misses' and thihlreus' wear, Fine
xnd Coarse. . . ,

We.i have any number of Workmen en-
gaged, that is necessary, and ate prqared to
fill orders at the shortest notice,

tCT All of our Goods will be sold at pri-c- e

that will give satisfaction. Call and ex-

amine for yourselves- -

SE T TLEMENT D Y G UkRDIKN.

NOTICE is hereby given that Carlos
Administrator of the Estate of

hAnios Roberts, late of 'the county of 'Hock
ing, deceased, has filed in the Probate Court
of Vinton county Snd Sta teof Ohio the ac-

counts, end vouchers of the raid Amos Rob-

erts,, deceased, as former- Guwdian, 4mos
Martin, Kabecca ' Martin, 4manria Martin,
.Alexander Martin, and William Martin, for
inspection and final settlement, and that said
account rvlll be.pased upon by Said Court,
on 11 2d day of fiovrrtiber.a.tl, IBM. "
i B. P. HEWITT, Pro. Judge V. Co.

Oct. ut: 3w. . .

WOOL! WOOL!! --
1 10,0IO th ol Wool .Wanted.

IWlSli to buy .11 tlie wooll tarf get, and
thejiighest market pf kes.--ttia- ;

20, 'o&.--tij K. A BRATTON.


